










- Increase of subsidies to cultural foundation of regions

- Creation of art company-residency program connecting to art centers.

- Creation of fund to support the moving of art companies to regions

- Bridging corporations’ Mecenat program to regional artistic activities

- Building of small size art museums to facilitate the access of regional artists 

- Creation of rehearsal spaces for performing artists
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Regionalism In the 80s and it’s failure



Motivations of relocation stimulated by local communities

Improvement of socio-economic conditions of regions(after autonomy) 
Interests of Local government to art and culture to promote the tourism

Ex) 

---- Build Build Build Build the memorial hall for writers from the regionthe memorial hall for writers from the regionthe memorial hall for writers from the regionthe memorial hall for writers from the region
- organize organize organize organize the local and international culture the local and international culture the local and international culture the local and international culture festivalsfestivalsfestivalsfestivals
- Initiatives Initiatives Initiatives Initiatives to attract established artists to their to attract established artists to their to attract established artists to their to attract established artists to their regionsregionsregionsregions

Increase of interest on the arts from the community population





Creation of 4 indoor and outdoor theatre venues, residence, studio spaces from 
shut down school, on their own with the help of residents and volunteers of the region

theatre theatre theatre theatre and education programs for and education programs for and education programs for and education programs for children children children children 
& & & & community participation theatre community participation theatre community participation theatre community participation theatre programsprogramsprogramsprograms

- Organize annually Performing Art Festival
- organize weekly theatre and education programs for children 
- organize various community participation theatre programs



Ukulele performances of elderlyUkulele performances of elderlyUkulele performances of elderlyUkulele performances of elderly

fter Remodeling

shut down school before Remodeling shut down school before Remodeling shut down school before Remodeling shut down school before Remodeling 



Performance in the greenhouse theatre












